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' FKEE CUBA" HOW LS FREE CUBA
rossiiiLi-;-

' Vom f A-- A'. J World.
Ti m Tiorfoctlv well s'o.xl f b"t the

aro enlisted on;

ol ucner.u
tmjiftllnos the Culxm ir.'nn!s with all the
)nnoit.y of his nntumHy i'ui) )ora charAotor.

Che law, indeed, roi'1,rr 4 him to prevent
l.'iioin from ourIho fittincr out 01 'xj.

iboreK; but be has tulcuu an unlive nterH, and
to take none, to ivi.i-en- such expoui- -

tions and impish those who cng.ige m thoni.

It is well known that, t he rec.ml arrests were
of his instructions. IheHot in pursuance

lardy zeal of tho lonal oIUotm was
The President cannot reprimand

ihem for attempting to enforce the law; but

lie has given them, and means to give them,
,o etlieient stipport. It is not probable that

Ihe leaders of the expedition will ever be
Iried. The multitude of the enlisted men are
lo bo Bet free without indictment, without

)ftil, without unpleasant eonsoquencos of any
laud to deter them from embarking in
Hew enterprises as soon as a new oppor-

tunity is afforded. Indeed, tho idea of in-

flicting and trying a thousand men, ono by
one, is impracticable and preposterous. Judi-

cial remedies are not adapted to emergencies
in which multitudes of men run into a frenzy
Mid violate the laws. Judicial process cannot
liegin to act until after tho offense has been
Committed. Judicial proceedings aro too
plow, too technical, too much embarrassed by
Iho necessity of dealing with each individual
offender separately, and allowing swarms of
Witnesses to be examined on each side, to
tneet cases in which thousands of men rush
into a violation of the laws by a common im-

pulse. The fact that General Grant does not
ro beyond judicial proceedings, and that he
does not even set these in motion, but merely
refrains from actively obstructing them when
pet on foot by subordinate otfiaers without his
Jistructions, would of itself prove, even if wo
Jail no other evidence, that tho affected
neutrality of our Government is a sham and
p farce.

If the President hnd any sincere intention
"Jo enforce the neutrality laws, he would long
.lince have issued a proclamation, as has
always been done in similar cases; and if tho
jnere warning had proved insufficient, he
would have had recourse to the preventive
measures authorized by the act of April 'JO,
1818. The eighth section of that act is in the
following words:

"8. In every case In wlil:h a vessel shall be fitted
Cut and armed, or attempted to he litted out and
firmed; or In which tho force of any vessel of war,
cruiser, or other armed vessel, shall be Increased or
augmented ; or in whinh any military expedition or
enterprise shall be begun or set on foot, contrary to
the provisions and prohibitions of this act; and in
every case of the capture of a ship or vessel within
the jurisdiction or protection of the United States, as
before defined ; and in ever? case in which any pro-
cess Issuing out of any court of the United States
Bhall be disobeyed or resisted by any person or per-
sons having the cus'ody of uny vessel of war, cruiser,
or other armed vessel of any foreign prince or Slate,or of any colony, district, or puopie, or of any sub-
jects or citizens of any foreigu prince or State, or of
any colony, district, or people: In every such ease, it
Bhull be lawful for the President of the United States,or such other person as ho shall have empowered
for that purposu, to employ such part of the land or
naval forces of the United Slates, or of the militia
thereof, for the purpose of taking possession of anddetaining any such ship or vessel, with her prize vr
Jirizes, If any, In order to the execution of the

and penalties of thW act, and to the restor-
ing the prize or prizes in the cuses In which restora-
tion shall have been adjudged ; and afso for the purpose of preventing the carrying on of any such ex-
pedition or enterprise from the territories or Juris-
diction of the United States against the territories or
dominions of any foreign prince or State, or of any
colony, district, or people with whom the United
dates are at peace."

This section of the neutrality act confers
ttpon tho President amplo authority for deal
ing efficiently with such expeditions; but Pre-Bide- nt

Grant has mado no uso of this autho
rity. It Blumbers as a dead letter in the
Statute book. For anything he has done or
is likely to do under it, it might as well have
never been enacted. The moral support of
the Government is given to tho Cuban insur
gents. With so much popular feeling as exists
jn tneir iavor, ana tne moral stipport or tho
Government, they will find tho means of fit
ling out expeditions from this country, and
tho hope of an open recognition will encou-
rage them to hold out, and prolong the con-
test perhaps until tho island is ruined. The
diseases incident to the climate are making
iiavoo of the Spanish troops. The dilatory
tactics adopted by the Cubans, who suffer
much less by sickness, may enable them to
wear out all the! forces that can be sent from

pain.
Both parties to this contest, and the United

Estates as interested spectators, have a com-
mon interest in shortening the struggle, and
permitting the industry and commerce of tho
island to be revived. If tho insurrection is
to be crushed, the sooner it is crushed the
Jjetter; if it is to succeed, tho sooner it sno-cee- ds

the better. An early decision either
Way would be better for all parties than the
desolation of the island by a sanguinary con-
test, continued until its industry and pro-
perty are destroyed and its- - population re-

duced to barbarism and beggary. With
President Grant'B known predilections, the
influence of our Government is likely to bo
exerted in such a way as to prolong the strug
gle and desolate the island a result more
to be deprecated than any other.

Is there no solution of this difficulty whioh
Would satisfy the honor and save tho interests
of all concerned "r Considering the attitude
of our President, the unsettled condition of
the Spanish Government at home, and the
Jiopes entertained by the insurgents, we can
jee but one solution; and that is, the sale of
Cuba by Spain to the Cubans. Spain had
far better sell tho island at a fair price than
conquer it by a long and wasteful struggle
which would destroy tho value of the posses
sion. The troops, which aro falling victims to
the climate, are needed at home to aid in

her now institutions. Sho had
Jbetter sell the island while it has a value, than
light for it till it becomes worthless. On the
uthor hand,it would be more for tho advantage
of the Cubans to purchase it while it has a
value, than to win it by a protracted strug
gle,' from the enects of which it might re-

quire years, and perhaps generations, to re
cover. They could atlord to start with a debt,
if they could have tho island before it is
ravneed and laid waste by war. Its wonder
ful resources are, as yet, not much impairod,
Tho taxes which they now pay to Spain for
nongovernment would suffice to discharge a
heavy debt. They would need no army or
navy for any other purpose than the preser
vat ion of domestic order. Against toreign
ftcpreshion tho United States would feel
bound to protect them, as it has long been tho
Settled determination of this, country that
Cuba shall never pass into the hands of any
ither foreitm power than Spain. A police,
tiipportod by a militia which could be called
out in an emergency, is all the armod force
independent Cuba would need, if she has
capacity for self -- government. She would need
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no greater revenue to support her civil esta-

blishments than is required by an avorago

State in our Union. The exorbitant sunn
extorted by Spain in taxes could bo no.trly
all devoted to the extinction of the debt in-

curred by the purchase of the island from tho
mother country.

Spain would, of course, require a guaran-
tee for the payment of the debt; an I if tho
question should ever reach that stago, it
might bo worth tho consideration of the
American Government and people whether
their interest in the island is not sufficient to
justify them in giving tho guarantee. Wo
should, of course, require security, and it
might be given by a pledge of the duties col
lected on specified articles of commerce. IT
Cuba should choose to come into the Union
before her debt was flnnlly extinguished, wo
should have to pay the remaining balmce of
tho debt, as Cuba would then relinquish to
us the chief sources of her revenue.

Whatever merit, or want of merit, there
mnv be in this plan, its agitation as a serious
proposal would at least test tho sentiments of
the property holders of Cuba in relation to
independence and tho capacity of tho people
of tho islnnd for Their
taxos would bo no heavier than at present;
and if they believe that order would be mainta-

ined-and property secure under an inde-
pendent government, it is for their interest
to favor the project. We should liko to see
the disposition and judgment of tho Cuban
property-holder- s thus brought to a practical
test. Tho opinion of tho shrewdest and most
intelligent part of the inhabitants would be of
great value on such a subject.

They would probably think, as we have
long thought, that tho people of Cuba are not
very well qualified for republican institutions.
But surely they had better flounder through
the experiment than have tho island wast 3d
and desolated by a long war. The chances of
success as an independent nation are certainly
better thon the absolute and irretrievable ruin
that would result from a protracted civil war.
If such a calamity could be averted, and the
property, industry, and commerce of the
island be saved, by a purchase from Spain
guaranteed by the United States, the project
would be worth considering.

"UNDER WHICH KING?"
From, the Ar. Y. Tribune.

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens is writing, and has
partly published, a history of our late un-
pleasantness, which he entitles "The War
Between the States." Mr. Stephens has just
felt impelled to write a letter explaining away
the major propositions of his book. It
strikes us that Mr. Stephens might have wisely
refrained from writing his book, and thus
Rpared himself the nnnoyanco of writing his
letter. But our readers shall judge for them-
selves.

Mr. Stephens' theory is that the Union was
a mere league of sovereign powers, and of
course dissoluble at the pleasure of those
powers respectively of a minority, or, in
fact, of any one of them, so far as that ono is
concerned. And ho quotes suudry conspicuous
Republicans among them Abraham Lincoln,
Benjamin F. Wade, and Horace Greeley as
having, at some time, favored this view.

Mr. Stephens is utterly mistaken. Leaving
others to speak for themselves, we can assure
him that Horace Greeley never, at any mo
ment of his life, imagined that a single State,
or a dozen States, could rightfully dissolve
tho Union. The doctrine of Horace Greeley,
which Mr. Stephens has confounded with
State sovereignty, is that of papular sove-
reignty, or the right of a peojde to recast or
modify their political institutions and rela-

tions the right set forth by Thomas Jeffer-
son in the Declaration of American Indepen-
dence, as follows:

"We hold these truths to be self-evide- that all
men are created equal ; that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights ; that
among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness; that, to secure these rights, governments are
instituted among men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the governed ; that, whenever
any form of government becomes destructive of
these ends, it Is the right of tlte J'eople to alter or
abolish it, and to Institute a new government, laying
Its foundation on such principles, and organizing Its
powers in such form, fas to them shall seem most
likely to effect their safety and happluess."

This doctrine of Jefferson's wo have ever
received; and we have held it precisely as it
reads. The same ia true, we presume, of
Messrs. Lincoln, Wado, and other Republi-
cans. Mr. Stephens may say it justifies the
so-call-ed secession of tho South; we think
differently. We hold that secession tho work
of a violent, subversive, bullying, terrorizing
minority, overawing and stifling the voice of
a decided maionty or the soutnern peopie.
The facts which justify this conclusion are
embodied in "The American uonnici, more
especially in Vol. I, chap. xxii. According
to Mr. (Stephens conception, a majority 01

the people of Delaware, consisting of less
than 100,000 persons, might lawfully dissolve
the Union, but the whole population ot JNew

York south of tho Highlands at least
1,500,00) in number could do nothing of the
kind. Mr. Stephens' may possibly be tho
true doctrine, but it certainly never was ours,
nor of any Republican so far as we know.
The right we affirm is not based on the Fede-
ral Constitution, but is before and above any
and all Constitutions.

Mr. Stephens in his letter or codicil says:
"When I stated that secession had been abandoned

by the people of the Southern Slates, I meant all
that I sulil, and uttered nothing but the U utii. Its
abandonment was accepted In good faith as one of
tne results 01 tne war. it is no longer loosen to in
any contingency as a practical remedy or check
agnim-- t any usurpations or abuses of power on tho
part of the Federal Government. Tills abandon
uient on their rart has been manifested In every
form In which public as well as private honor
can bo pledged. All the Stated in their conventions
have, without equivocation, given It an emphatic
abandonment. Even the Southern Generals In the
Newiork Convention lust year, to whom such an
unkind allusion is mudo by Judge Nicholas, gave
their pledged honor to this abandonment by unani-
mously sustaining the platform of principles then
unnouueed. Whether they were 'unpardoned' or
not, their Individual honor and Integrity as men
were certainly untarnished and unsullied, fur be-
yond the reach of all Impeachment or reproach. This
ting of Judge Nicholas ut the Southern Oenerals
was, as It seems to me, no less unkind than unjust.
Why he should have applied to them the epithet of
'unpardoned I know not, for, if I am correct in my
recollection, the Imputation is utterly without foun-
dation In fact.

"So utterance of mine, therefore, presents to the
poople of the North or South the question of seoes-tilo- u

asa living iHStte. This Is but the work of Ima-

gination on the part of Judge Nicholas. I opposed
It as an expedient remedy at the time it was re-

sorted to, though I bilieve l It to be a rightful one.
And, though I believe It to be the rightful one, I did
not believe it to be the only one, much less the
eurcHt or the best 0110. I then thought, and still
think, that there were ether remedies much more
practicable and expedient."

It seems to us that Mr. Stephens hore
repeats his old blunder, and that it is ono
which threatens to be mischievous. Mr.
Stephens in 1800 believed secession rightful
but inexpedient. Ho now says tho South (hit
South) has abandoned secession that it is no
longer regarded by her as a practical remo.ly
for Federal abuses and usurpations. We
accept this statement as true of course, so far
as Mr. Stephens is concerned. Others will
speak for themselves. But consider:

I. The Federal Constitution, as originally
ratified, either authorized State secession or
it did not. Mr. Stephens says it did.

II. If it ecer authorized that resort, it now
authorizes It; for no amendment since adopted
has taken from tho States the right to secodo.

III. If the power to soeedo is resorvod by
tho States, certain of them may af, any time
see fit to exercise it. Tho fact that Mr.
Stephens ia 1 SCO did not doom sun'i oxerci 13

expedient did not prevent Gjiria'a sojoniou
then, and may not at the next attempt.

IV. Should Georgia resolva tJ s9 ).i la, sin
vill have Mr. Stephens' assertion of her right
to do so in blnck and white. II iving seoa.leJ,
;he will rnassert her paramount authority, and
command his aoquio.-iconjo- . An 1 ho will bo
constrained by his own proclaim.! I prinaiplos
to obey her then, as he did in lrtiiih

On the whole, we submit that Mr. Ste-
phens should write us beseems a rocmst ructe I

Unionist, or mark his letters "private," and
keep them so.

Mr. Stephens' error is one eminently prac-
tical. A good many men who hnd been edu-
cated at West Point by tho Union for tho
Union left her service in 18til to load the
armies raised to destroy her. Many of them,
including tho most eminent, have recorded
their conviction that secession was neither
necessary nor expedient; yet even General
Lee felt constrained by such considerations as
moved Mr. Stephens to "go with his State."

Now we have no tasto for digging up the
mouldering bones of bygone controversies.
"Let the dead bury their dead." We do not
quarrel with those who thought and actod as
Mr. Stephens or General Leo did in lHOO-b- 'l,

as to the propriety of such action then. But
we have a country, a government, a military
and a naval sorvico, with costly schools to
match; and wo do most earnestly protest
against commissioning or training ono more
military or naval officer who holds that a
State may rightfully secede from the Union,
and call with anthori ty on her sons to follow
her. The country has no money to spare to
educate soldiers whom another power (or
forty others) may command to draw their
swords against her. Let bygones be bygones;
but lot us have a clear understanding and a
plain chart as to the future.

THE CHINESE LABOR QUESTION,
From the N. Y. Herald.

Tho question of the introduct ion of Chinese
laborers is exciting great interest all over tho
country, and a largo munbsr of our exchanges
come to us with article) and comments
thereon. But it is more particularly in tho
South that the greatest interest is awakened.
Wo pu blirhed on Monday the call for
tion in Memphis, of delegates from tho citios,
towns, and counties of tho neighboring States,
to consider the subject and initiate plans for
bringing in large numbers of Chinese under
labor contracts. One of the leading Chinese
operators in this business in California has
announced his intention to attend the con-
vention for tho purpose of offering contracts,
aud we are informed thtt pirtios in New
York are preparing to visit Memphis at the
same time with oilers of great facilities for
transportation. The convention will meet on
tho lath instnnt, and there is no reason why
fifty or a hundred thousand Chiuoso should
not be put on tho cotton plantations of the
South in time for the picking of next year's
crop.

That the convention at Memphis will be
numerously attended there c.tunot be tho
slightest doubt; but though eminent as agri
cultural laborers, it is not alone in tilling the
earth that the Chinese aro adapted to fill our
social wants. The experiment has been made
in California, and has proved a success.
Nearly two hifndred thousand Chinese have
already poured in through the Golden Gate,
and to-da- y they dig the mines and tho canals,
build the railroads, till the vineyards aud the
gardens, till tho household duties of cooks.
laundrymen and male servants, throng in the
factories, the foundries, the mills, and the
machine shops, and are ready to undertake
any kind of labor, heavy or light. In fact, to
them is due the great revolution in produc-
tion in California, which enables home indus
try and skill to supply every public want and
contribute to the rapidly increasing wealth of
tho community. They-ar- industrious to a
high degree, frugal and shrewd in business,
keen in finance, and will create wealth where
others would starve. Their intellectual cul-

ture is of a high order, and the moral pre-
cepts of their faith assimilate in a high degree
with those of tho Christian religion.

Tho stimulus that brings them hither is the
vast difference in tho wages of labor in tho
crowded area of the Chinese empire, where a
working man can earn but a few cents a day,
and those of our own prosperous but thinly
settled country. The channels of communi-
cation and supply, now but just opened, must
continue to increase in capacity until an ap-
proximation in the level of wages has been
reached. Where that level will lie it is now
impossible to estimate. The advent of steam,
the rail, and the electric wire in China, will
tend to increase employment and raise tho
wages of man there, as they have done here
and in Europe, by increasing the facilities for
distribution and consumption of his produc-
tions. Whether tho men of China bo brought
here to till our lands and attend our machines,
or the machines be taken to China, the effect
upon the general condition of mankind mnst
be the same a great increase in production,
and a commerce that will surpass the wildest
dreams of the merchant. It is estimated that
the steam engine has increased tho productive
powers of the twenty millions who inhabit
England a hundred fold, and it is a known
fact that while population in auy country in-
creases in a given arithmetical ratio, commerce
increases in a similar geometrical ratio, so
that when the population has doubled their
trade has increased fourfold.

'Apply this rule to our own production and
commerce under the stimulus of Chinese im
migration, or to those of China under steam
on her rivers and canals, and in har manufac
tories, and it will almost seem that a milieu
mum 01 tiaue is close at hand, when everv
man shall be clothed in silks, and every woman
be decked with pearls. This problem is des-
tined to be first worked out in the great valley
ot the Mississippi, throuim the aeiicv of
steam on tho racilic Ocean and multiples of
the iron way from the l'acitic to the great
river. Already un agency in St. Louis an-
nounces that it is ready to contract to deliver
fifty thousand Chinese laborers, and General
Forrest hus closed for ono thousand to fill a
railroad construction contract which he
has' undertaken. Tho South is the first
in the field, because, in consequence
of recent events, her needs are greater thau
ours. But wo have our needs, too, which tha
Chinese luimigiaut can and no doubt will fill.
The mission which pertains to us, however, is
to see that this greut experiment in human de
velopment under constitutional government
be conducted with that respect for individual
rights which our laws and our treaties guaran-
tee. Conflicting immigrations from Europe
and Asia to our great field of enterprise will
give rise to many interesting problems in
social government, in morals and in religion;
for with industrial and commercial prosperity
comes ereat mental activity. They can all
harmonize under the panoply of free govorn
ment, and our ability to lead them to that ro
suit will be the highest tost of our greatness
as a peoplo.

HAVE AMERICANS ANY RIGHTS IN
CUBA? ....

rrirn the S. Y. Time.
We have repeatedly called the attention of

the Government to the necessity of taking
k!cj s for the vindication of the rights of Ama-licn- ns

resident in Cuba. '

When news reached us by telegraph a few
dnvs bro of the execution of two Amerio ins
by the Spanish Authorities, we called upou
1'irhident Grant tq, direct immediate inquiry
into the facts of these cases in order that it
might be satisfactorily determined whether
the men wore guilty of the offense; charged
agniiiht thorn, or whether tho Spanish authori-
ties might not have been led to the perpetra-
tion of a great crimo through their exeito-nie- nt

about American filibusters and thoir
anger against American sympathy with tha
revolution.

There is now more reason than ever why
the Government should promptly direct in-
quiry into the matter. We now know that
at least one of the Americans (Shoakmin)
who was executed, denied being a filibuster,
or being in complicity with any filibustering
movement. Ho avowed on oath that he en-
gaged in New York as a sailor 011 board tho
Grnpeshot for tho voyage to Falmouth, not
knowing she was to tako on filibusters and
land them in Cuba. Ho was left on tho Cubau
Rhore against his will, and while employed in
unloading a boat, the Grapeshot having loft
suddenly and unknown to him. He declined
taking part with .the filibusters after tho ves-
sel was gone, and as soon as the Spanish
troops appeared he voluntarily surrendered to
them. The American Acting Consul at San-
tiago labored hard to save his life, as also did
the British Consul, but tho Spaniards never-
theless proceeded to execute him at their
leisure.

We have, along with the report of this case,
an account of another case in which a British
subject (Robinson) was arrested and inipri-sono- d

on a Spanish acsnsation at Matanzas;
but tho British Commodore Thilliniore
hastened to the place on an iron-cla- d and de-
manded the man's release. Tho Spanish
functionary agreed to the demand, but the
troops threatened to kill Robinson if rolcasod;
whereupon the British Commodore, accom-
panied by a number of naval officers, weut
ashore, marched to the prison, released
Robinson, conveyed him to the British iron-
clad, and thus secured his safety. At tho
same time he forwarded to the Captain-Gener- al

explicit demands for full satisfac-
tion in another case of wrong to a British
subject.

Are American citizens less entitled to pro-
tection and justice in Cuba thai! British
citizens? Are American officers and func-
tionaries less prompt and determined than
British officers in enforcing the rights of
their countrymen who may be outraged
abroad ?

Tho Government must see to this mattor at
once. There are large numbers of Americans
resident in Cuba who have been guilty of no
offense against the Spanish powor, and to-
ward whom our Government is bound to soe
there is no wrong perpetrated.

THE SUMMER EXODUS.
From the X. Y. Times.

Probably in no civilized country is there
such a hegim of people from their homes, in
the summer months, as in the United States.
From the city to the country, from the coun
try to tho sea, from tho sea to the mountains,
there is an incessant stream of travellers seek-
ing rest, or change, or society, or solitude,
some wanting moist air and some dry, some
the luxuries ot a hotel, and others the hard-
ships of the wilderness, and all desiring a
chunge of scene and occupation. Tho climate
of this country compels these changes more
than that of Europe, or even of our own East-
ern coast.

Few families in our cities preserve the
health of their children without giving them
a iew weeKs in summer in the hekls or on the
sea beaches. The destroying pestilence
among city children mokra infantum is
best of all averted by mountain air. Very
few boys or girls grow up to full beauty and
vigor in our largo cities who have no vacation
111 the country. And the experience of all
business men in New York is that the best
economy, both of health and pocket, is to
give some few weeks of tho year to entire
change of scene, and to rest or exercise
among the mountains or by the sea. Our
best-preserv- professional and business men,
who enjoy more than a fortune in thir
health, are always thoso who have made a
point of taking their annual vacations, what-
ever was the pressure of affairs. And in our
climate, the business people, even in the
country, rarely get through a year healthfully
wnnout a uriei visit to tne sea-sia-e. Ameri-
cans are fast learning the lesson that no suc-
cess in a profession and no amount of wealth
can compensate for a moment tho loss of
health and nervous vigor.

Our people are fortunate in having such a
large selection of different resorts for their
summer residonce, all peculiar in their fea-
tures and attractions. A sea coast, extending,
we may say, for pleasure purposes, from the
mouth of the Chesapeake to the frontiers of
Maine, offers itself to the lovers of yachting,
sea bathing, and sea air. Mountains, from
the picturesque region of Western Virginia to
the wild and solitary Adirondacks aud tho
grand peaks of tho White Mountains, present
innumerable resorts for those who prefer the
pure sir and grand scenery of high altitudes.

For those seeking wild life aud sporting,
the lakes of Maine and the Adirondack lake
country will give an entirely new and invi-
gorating recreation. Those more ambitious
may try the sulmon fishing in the streams of
the Provinces, or buffalo shooting on the
Kansas prairies, or explore the "Switzerland
of America," the Rocky Mountains, or emn-lat- e

the Alpine Club among tho high peaks
and unexplored canons of the Sierras.

This country offers innumerable resorts for
health and amrsement during the summer.
'1 ho more of our overworked population who
can seek them, the better for tho popular
neaur.

FQR SALE.
FOR BALK OR TO RENT

OERMANTOWN, flv minutes' walk from WaytM

RUtion, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNS
Street, below Manhoim, luiUble for a amull and goatee 1

family, with all tha mojern convenience, gas, water,
rungo, heater, etc. Ront, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB K AtTFP, No. 77 WISTElt Street, Oenuantown
PoMoanlon at once. 0 lg tf

ff FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
AJili. oij Hrick Dwelling, thres-ator- double back build
SiTw, No. ISA hlXTli hi reel, above Green ; modem tin
iirovtmirntu, and in eioellenlordor. Was owned and builtly tne late Heury lJerrintfor, deceased, of tuevury bu1
materials and workmanship, immediate pooaoisioa
A enl at bouse from 12 to !l o'clock daily. 6 7 if

TO RENT.
f GERMANTOWN FROPERTX TO LET
L:j A large, modern ball t house, tenant house, ooaoh

house, and live acres of laud, banditomely laid out wulks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Pay's Uns Nu
lion. APyiy wj ii, anjioijvunui e ai ait- -

r xjT RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FORA
1-- physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

1141 OUtAKD blreeU 1

VvATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
C. & A. TEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CJVHISSS,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATOIIES,r. 13 South SIXTH St re
1 1 mwrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 88 8. FIFTH Street.

iVNYS LADOMUS &ccf
DIAMOND DEALERS & .ITCAVELEKS.l

W4TI HKS, JglVri.KY MI.VKB Ylallh. l

. WA.TCHE3 and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

,02jThogtrint 8t Phlla

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In U and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Kings, In at and

coin.
Kold Sliver-War- e for Bridal Present, Tablo Cnu

lerjr, I'latfid. Ware, eto. 8 871

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

Gr. W. RUSSELL,
SO. 88 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers tn

WATC'IIKS AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT Streeti,

8 21 Seoend floor, and late of No. B0 S. TUIKD H

COPARTNERSHIPS.
''PlIE FIRM OF TILLLNGIIAST & HILT

having been dissolved, tb undermined takes this
method to inform the pnbiio that be will still continue tbe
business of an Insurance Agent at the old oflico, No, 4U9

WALNUT Street.
All kinds of Insurance placed in reliable Companies,

and all losses promptly adjusted and settled, as here-
tofore.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOSEPH TILLINGHAST.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1869. 7 1 7t

rUE UNDERSIGNED, OF THE LA'l'E FIRM
of Tillinghast A Hilt, hereby announoos to his

friends, and the public generally, that he has removed

to No. 117 South FOURTH Street, Basement, where he
will still continue tbe Oenoral Insuranoe Business.

With thanks for their patronage in the past, he solicits a
continunnco of the same.

DAVID B. HILT.
Philadelphia, Jnly 1,1869. 7 I 7t

patents!
CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE0 Rights of a valnablo Invention juHt patented, and for
tbe SLICING, CUTTING, and CJIIPI'INU of dried beef,
eabbaKe, eto., are hereby offered for sale. It ia an article
01 ereat value to proprietors of hotels and restaurant,
and it should be introduced into every family 8TATK
H IGHTS for sale. Model enn be seen at XiXKURAPU
Ol 1' 1CK. COOPKR'b POINT, N. J.w munui a HUfrMAPf.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

f HE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THK PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.
This celebrated Brick Ioe Cream and Water Tea un ha

carried in a paper to any part of the eity, as you ould
OJindy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are kep
constantly on band, and LINK HUNDRED DIFFKRKNT
FLAVORS can bo made to order for those who desire to
have something never before seen in tbe United Suites,
and superior to any Ioe Cream made in F.urope.

1'rincipal Depot No. liM WALNUT Street.
Branch Store No. llOU SPRING UARDKN Street.
M V. J. ALLKGKKTTI.

HOUSE-WARMIN-
O WITH STEAM

rtrenared to warm Dwnllimra and Knilriintra
of all classes with our Patont-impmve- d

LOW STEAM APPARATUS,
Which, for efficiency and economy, rivals all similar
methods.

H. BKLFIKLU A CO.,
Sra No. 435 North BROAD Street.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND
largest assortment of the latest styles of Boots,
Gaiters, and Shoe for Men and Boyi can be
hadat

ERNEST BOPP'S
Large establishment.

4 3 6m No. U:tO N. NINTH HtrMS.

DR. F. GIRARD, VETERINARY SUR--
L'llU n . A , A . . . i

and all surgical operations, with etfioiont accommodations
for horses, at his Infirmary, No. MM MARSHALL Street,
alwve Poplar. 1 Id

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTOIJ &. X.TJS30XT,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
to the following very Choice Wines, eto.. forsale by

UUBTOtl A LUHSON,
815 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

CHAMPAGNES. Agents for her Majesty, Duo daMontebello, Carte Hleue, Carte Blanche, and Clmrlesrarre'a Grand Vin Kuirenie. and Vin i,,t,.ariui u u'i
msn A Co., of Mayonce, Sparkling Moselle and RULNiC

MADKIRA8. Old Island, South Ride Reserve.
KHF.KR1KH. F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaa, Val-lett-

Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
POUTS. Vinho Velho Roal, VallnUe, and Crown.
CLARKTS Promis Aine k C'ie., Montferraud and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
GIN. "Moder Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Co. 's various

vintages. 4 6

Ult STAIRS & MoO ALL,
Noa. 136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -

KiES. 6 smart

pAR STAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
J of tbe above for sale by

OAPSTAIR8 A Men ALT
I38 2pi Noa. 128 WALN UT and Jl GRAN J IK 8ts.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

p A T E NT SHOULDER-SEA-

BUIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTINa BHIRTS AND DRAWER)

made from measurement at very short notioe.
All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOOD)

In full varied
WINCn ESTER A CO.,

IIS No. ?Ut C H ESN UT Street.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PA III VAKKANTKI.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVB3.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
B sTjrp NO. 614 CIIKSNTJT STREET

riMlE IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M I'AT--
1 tern Shirt, manufactory of RICH A ltD KAVRE, No

fyj N iklXTH Street, and Gentlemeu'a Furnishing Good,
in large variety. Spring Undershirts aud Drawers; al
boarfo, Bows, Gloves, Hosiery, Uaudkeruuiets, tiuspend
sis, etc. 4iuwJ

OITY ORDINANCES.
lOMMON COUNCIL OK PlllLADHLPllIA.

- Cl.RHK'n HKfloej, I
liiTi.ArtRi.iut . .limn vi 14r.ii r

In rcordnnr with a Resolution adopted lijr th
rotnninn Council of thn City of Philadelphia, on
Thursday, tho twenty-fourt- h U:iy of June., ltas, thn
annexed bill, entlUc.l

"An Oriltnnnre to Anthorl.e a Loan for tho Pay-
ment of Ground limit" and Mort(tafref!,M Is hereby
published for public Information.

.JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Ulcrk of Common CuuaclL i

AN O It D I N A N O K ?

Authorize a Loan for the rayment oftiroiind Rent and MortKaires.
Section 1. The Select uixl Common CnnncllR of thanty of l'hlliidclplila do ordain, TIihI the Mayor ofI'hlltidelphla bo and he Is hereby autliorUed to bor-- -'row, at not less tlinu par, on the credit of the city,

from time to time, seven hundred thousand dollmfor Ihe payment of wound rents mid niortifiiRes held
BRiiliiHl t!ie city, for which Interest not to exceed the !

rate of six per cent, per annum Bhull bo paid, hnif
yearly, on the first days of January and July, at theolllce of the City Treasurer. The principal of said '
loan pliall be payable and paid at the expiration or f

thirty years from tho date of the same, and not be-- !fore, without the consent of the holders thereof; and t
the c.crli(lcatc8 therefor. In the usual form of the eer. i
tillcates of city loan, shall be htsucd In audi amount
as the lenders may require, hut not for any fractional j

part of ono hundred dollars, or, If required, in
amounts of live hundred or ono thousand dollars;
and It Bhull be expressed in mild certllleates that tho
loan i Herein mentioned ana the Interest thereof are t
payable free from all taxes. ;

Section a. Whenever any loan shall bo mndn hv I

virtue thereof : there shall be. by force of this oidi.
nance, annually appropriated out of the Income of
the corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum BUlllctcnt to pay the Interest on said
certllleates, and the further sum of three-tenth- s of
one per centum on tho par value of such certllleates
so issued shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
Income and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially pledged
for the redumption aud payment of said certlil-cutc- a.

BE?0r.mOH TO PUBMHIT A LOAN Rlt.L.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council bo '

authorized to publish In two dally newspapers of
thia city, dally for four weeks, tho ordinance pre-
sented to the Common Council on Thursday, June
84, lbtiO, entitled "An Ordinance to Authorize a Loan
for the Payment of Ground Rents and Mortgages."
And the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Conn.
ells after the expiration of four weeks from thn
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers forevery day In which the same shall havo been
made. - . oMiit

SHIPPINQ.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jsl '

TUB SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

FAST FllEIGIIT LirfE,
EVERY THURSDAY,

The Btcamshlps PROMKTnKUS, Captain Gray' andKMI'IUK, Captain Bnvder,
WILL FORM A KKGULAK WkEKLY LINE.

The steamship KKCM ETHEL'S Will sail 011THURSDAY, July 8. at 4 P.M.
Through bills of ludlng given in connection with aC. K. . to points In tho South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Kates of freight as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to

K-- A. SOUDEU CO.,8g2tf DOCH STREET WHARF.
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

- Lll . r" Willi . .
M$SJ2S,nA!SAXS Ln',v.?V ! Pa"?atlantio

liUKSf. UAJLLN(1 AT

ST. LAURKNT
VILLK DK PAKIS. hmljStSSSSfi

PR'Ok OF PASSAGEin (told (inoiadinfr wine), .'I'j l, u uam rn v -
First Cabin 140 Kooond Cabin. .881

Firot Cnbin $146, Second Cabin. !? Htsi'I hene steamers do not carry steerace '
Medical attendance free of cluuxeT "

American travellers going to or returningtineut of Kurope, by UkinTthe steVme of tSuhw aSSE
uiiiici-toooi- ; riBM iniiu lntHIIlt
orosainic tha channel, beside. savinTtiW, tJX SSd

GKOKGK MACKKNziKVAV.S'fJ

Fo,n. , r,,.,.B"OAPWAY. New York.

3T- - . PHILADELPHIA.
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP rrNsV

AtXTTHKOUGH FRKIGIPr AIR irva t?IfcTgjWfl&THK SOUTH AND WK8TKVKRY SATURDAY,

Bt?a' from 1K4iT WHAiUf above MARKET
THROUGH RATK8 to all point In North SoothCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line innnTi

Portsmouth and to Lynchburg, V Tellne tltf,!
West, via and LiTmVirginia Tennessee Air and Kiohmondand Danville Tiailrond.

Freight HANDLF.D BUT ONOK, and taken at LOniRATK8 THAN ANY OTHKH LINK.The regularity, safety, and oheapneas of thiamend it to the public as the moat deairablT ineLnrTScarrying every description of freight.
transfer""" oommiesion. drayage. or any axpano of

Steamships Insured at tha lowest rate.Freight received daily.

w np- - p3maaT
LORXLLARD'S STEAMSHIP

LINK FOR
aETI-- . TT..fis NEW Ynnir

Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

BPrtns rates, commencing March 16.Balling Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturday. Onand after 15th of March freight by this lineill btaken at 18 cent per UK) pounds, 4 dent per r1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance chargecashed at olllce on Pier. Freight received attimes on covered wharf. "
J0Im OHL,

rates on sma.1 pgagc. rSto.
INH.W EXPRESS LINK nuv....ur. "rwerown ana Washington. D.

IuTTliarAie
Lvncbbunr. Ilriatnl. Kn.,ll. pir.r-VlP''-

'0'
tOQ'e for

Southwest uwo, ana the
Bteamers leave regularly every Saturdar at 000,1 WW thfirst wharf above Market street.
Freight received daily.

k WA M P- - OL YD OO .

ELDK1DCK A IX).. Ami-- ll ?i'..Z. ,.irgetawn 1 . M.- " git
FOR LIVRH P TwTr ii,T

ffr'i59USTOWN. Inroan Ij"fiSaT' W to aail as foi
en 01 Paris, Satuiday.Jnly 10, at 1 P. M
M.l"-'?- . Ui,1- - 1 uowlav- Juiy 13, at 1 i'. M.
r. , "I 01,1 Satun'a. July 17, at Id noon.
V iof 1'nlon ""'"rcay, July 24, at 1 P. M.

from lCi;aN02?teh'KfvB4t,'tUrd"'
HA 'IKS OF PASHAGK.

ET THU MAII. hit AJdlLB SAILXNd a VICHY SATURDAY.

FmsT ffiB&?.V. ea

J'iY'vvff , "litiTT..::..:: 2N.F., bt. John's, N. Fby Branch Straunei .... I
.saencer. .1,0 warded tttttSiOdmetc., at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rataa hwMM.ip to send for tbeir friends. VmoaM
tor further information apply at rtffluJOHN O. DALK. Agent, So 15.bKtUl)W

or to OThjNNKLL A- I'llii i '?'- " " -- 'moi,nunue, MiKMEWTORir VIADKLAWAItR AND RA
H' pri'kv ctb 4 nun fV.J..1!. 'JAN AL

'i. lillh'APimT .....l ,W!uiii...,.'.
tion between Philadelphia Nw York. " OOUUUUal0-Htnanm-

leave daily troro
Street l'uil.deli.hiaand foot of WallreVNew Y"rkk

GixmIb forwarded by al the lines running out of NmYork, North, Kast,aud W eat, free of commission.height reowvedan. '.led on ac.nu.KlMing tena

1 Xtfy - JNUiiuis.KOR. NEW YORK"
1 fm
Bill

TbebuVneaVby'tW nwYu be turnedthe 8th of March Fo, FreUlTt: which wUl
on
UKlZacooiuuiodatin tarma, apply to

J iiSath VVharvia.

1 ODOERS' AN 1) WOSTKNHOLM'S POCK V

I


